
D~C1S1on No. P;:1 73 
\ , 

:BEE'ORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 

THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the matter of the application of 
.AI.PAU'GFI WA...'ClEROUSE Am> MILLING COMPANY 
8corporat1on, for an order authoriz
ing the issue of capital stock as a 
stock dividend. 

. . 
APplication No. 6215 

A. E.Allen, £or applicant. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION 

AlpaughWsrehouse and Wdlling COt:1:98llY' asks permission 

to issue $9,150.00 par value (1830 shares) of stock as a. stook 

dl.1vidend. to its :present stockholders ill proportion to their re-

speotive holclings. 

A public hearing was had on this application by Ex-

e~ner Westover at San Francisco. 

APplicant waS incorporated on or about Februar.y 9, 

1915. and is at present engag'ed in 8 general warehouse and 

oommission business in Alpaugh, i~are county. BY Decision 

N.o. 292S. dated November 2. 1915, the Co~is8ion authorized 

it to issue $850.00 o£ stock and a $2,750.00 note. 
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.' 

A~pl1cant re~orts $7,130.58 o! notes ~d ~4t832.74 

of accounts paYable: In Exhibit ~A~ applicant reports the 
. . 

net worth of its business at $10,809.13. This net wort,ll 

results from its appraisement of its properties. In EX-, 

hib1t "A~, the value of real estate. buildings and equi~;ment 

is re:portl3d at $18.806.96, whereas in Exhibit ":8", which is 
~, 

based upon the compellY' , s books, the real estate, bui1d1IlgS 

end equi:pments is reported at $8,871.89, or $9,935.07 'lEISS 

than in :Exhibit "A". Beoause of the alleged net worth o~ 

$10,809.13, s:pp11eant requests that it be permitted to j:sStt8 

the $9,150. of stock to its stockholders without any aonsid-' 

oration other th~ surplus earnings invested in property •. 

The stockholders have ag~eed to sell part of the stock and 

use t,lle moneys to pay the company's indebtedne,ss. A'Ppli-. 
oant's request to issue stock against net worth arrived at 

in the menner desoribed. will have to be denied for the res-

son that it does not appear that it has invested ~rplus 

earnings in the amount of $9,160. whioh WOUld. warrant tlle 

Commission in 8.ut.b.oriz1ng the issue of the $9,150. of 's'cook, 

for the purpose of reimbursing applicant's treasury. 

It c1earlya:ppe8.l"S, however, that through the issue-

of notes and by 1ncUl'ring open account indebtedness, 1 t'llas 

8oqru.red :9ropert1es la.rgely in exoesS of the amount of stook .. 

now :1.ssued and outst~d.iXlg. Applioant ma.y properly be per-

mi ttEld to issue $9,150. of stook at not 1688 tl::.sn :par "pro-

vided it use the proceeds obtS1ned :from tne sale of. thiS 
',' 

stock to liquida.te notes and. aooounts paya.ble, one of the 
"-

other purposes for which the statute authorizes the issuance 

of a,tock, and. the Order herein will so provide. 
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ORDER. 

Alpaugh Warehouse a.nd Milling Company hav1:og applied 

to the Railroad. Commission for :permission to issue $9,150. of stock, 

eo public hearing haVing been held and the Railroad Commiasion being 

of the o~inion th~t the money, property or labor to be prooured 

through the issue of such stock is reasonably required by applicant 

and that the purposes for which a.Jn~licant is authorized to expend 

the proceeds £rom the ssle of the stock are not reasonablY charge-

able to operating expenses or to ~come: 

IT IS HEREBY OPJ:)ERJ~ that .AJ.paugh Warehouse and Mill-

ing Comp$DY be, and it is'hereby, authorized to issue and sel1 7 for 

cash, on or before March 1, 1921, at not lees than par, ~9,150. of 

its common capital stock and use the proceeds to pe:y notes snd ac

counts p~able set forth in Elchi"oit "J3." attached to the petition 

herein, 
~R<lVIDED that Alpaugh Warehouse and ~I1lling Comp8llY 

keep such record of the issue and sale o£ the stoCk' herein autbor-

1;zed end of the d.iSPosition,of the proceeds, as WiJ.J. enabJ.e it to 

~1le on or be~oro tho 25th d~ o~ c~oh month a ve~1;~1;ed roport as . 
required by the ~ailroad CommissionTs General Order No. 24, which 
order, it~ so :far a.s a.pplicable, is made. a part o:f this Order. 

Dated at san FranciSCO, California. this 

J 114..... d~ o:f tJ~ . 1920 • 

. ~, 

. j/ 

JM~h~~ 1 SSOners. 


